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The purpose of this study is to examine the factors that may affect college studentsʼ
questioning behaviors in classes where active learning methods are used. Two approaches
are utilized: (1) examining the relationship between questioning behaviors and four factors,
which were shown in previous researches─having questions in mind on the contents, the
desire to ask questions, questioning skills, and worrying about the reaction of other students
in the class─by constructing a path model; and (2) examining the relationship between the
four factors above and two other factors─recognition of classroom environments that
facilitate studentsʼ questioning, and learning experiences before entering college ─by
developing the path model further. Through these approaches, the scope of educational
interventions may be expanded, and educational implications concerning questioning
behaviors could be illustrated. A questionnaire survey was conducted among 381 college
students for classes in which they gave presentations, and time for questioning was often
allowed. By examining our path models with the covariance structure analysis, the following
results were found: (1) having questions in mind stimulates the desire to question, and
promotes questioning behaviors; however, worrying about reactions inhibits questioning
behaviors both indirectly and directly; and (2) the recognition of the classroom environments
facilitating studentsʼ questioning promotes both the desire and having questions in mind.
Moreover, questioning experiences in elementary, junior high, and high schools encourage
college students to ask questions, and increase the recognition of classroom environments
that facilitate their questioning. These results suggest that establishing classroom
environments would stimulate desire and encourage having questions in mind. Furthermore,
the results show the possibility that questioning experiences before entering college may
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表1 「質問行動の生起に関わる要因」の調査項目，因子分析の結果
疑問を持つ 質問スキル 他者を気にする 質問欲求
他の学生の発表を聞くと，よく疑問を感じる .912 .021 －.008 .062
他の学生の発表を聞くと，気になる点を見つけることが多い .766 －.015 .014 －.035
他の学生の発表を聞いて，疑問を持つことはあまりない† －.687 －.018 .069 .037
質問しようにも，質問内容がうまくまとめられないことがある† .060 .783 .093 －.150
質問内容を，相手にうまく伝えることができると思う .042 －.767 .088 －.061
質問中に，何を話しているかわからなくなることがある† －.018 .631 .034 .049
他の人から「変な質問をしている」と思われるのは嫌だ －.177 －.019 .879 －.149
質問をするとき，人にどう思われるかはあまり気にならない† －.045 －.050 －.638 －.128
指名されないのに質問するのは，目立つようで気になる .178 .014 .525 .301
わからないことがあっても，質問をしたいとは思わない† －.056 －.024 .076 .751
なにか疑問があっても，授業中に質問したいとは思わない† .026 －.043 .075 .743
わからないことがあると質問したくなる .376 －.081 .121 －.540
因子間相関
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